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L. A. 0043.   Flat tapering bronze strip, broken at broad
end.    Inside,   incised line  close   la  edge	rows   of
punched dots slanting diagonally towards other edge. Other
side plain ; condition	Found 22. xii. 06*    J* X J* to
&.A.   0044.     Oblong bronze  plate;    cf.   L.A.
Not pierced; condition good*    Found 22* xii. 06*
I*. A. 0045,    Bronze rivet-plate, obfong, broken one end;
cf. L. A* 0026.    Only one toles no rivet :  condition good.
Found 22. xii. 06.   *£$* x TV" X A*-
I,. A. 0046*   Elliptical bronze binding-ring, made of Oat
strip bent. Ends do not quite meet. Condition good*
Found 22. xii, 06. Diam, ^6" X J\ widih |*.
lp.a. 0047.    Ltnnp of bronze slag,    Dlam. |*.
I** A. 0048. Bronze spatula as L.A. 0039, but smaller
and bent; condition poor. Found 22. xii. 06* Length
c. i J*, diam. ^g-*5 width of spatula J-*.
L.A. 0049. Bronze ling with Incised arrow on flat ova!
bezel (broken). Condition fair. Found 22.21!. 06. Diam,
r . ff width 3y , width of te**1 $*
L.A. 0050. Bronze harness-buckle or catchs with Iron
attachment (or tongue?) at sq. end, incurring sldes^ and
other end pointed. In section would be sq. ; only upper
*dges are bevelled. Condition good. Cf. Ancient Kheim) IL
PL LI. M. ooi. g. Found 22. xii. 06.	x f *". PI. XXXVI.
I».A* 0051,   Bronze link (?}, perhaps from harness.   Shape
as Char, ooi 8, but with long triangular opening towards sq,
end* Condition fair. Found 22. xii. 06. Length 3|*,
width r. £*. PL XXXVI.
I**A* 0053. Bronze plaqtief lentoid In shape with
flat tongue projecting from middle of one side and doubled
under if. Rivet holes in centre of plaque and end of
tongue^ corresponding to each other. C£ L.A. vtn— ix.
004, 006. Found 22. sdL 06. Plaque i-aVxJ-*. PL
XXIX.
I«JL, 0053* Bronze ring from "harness* triangular in
section ; condition good ; part of small iron ring attached.
Found a*. xii. 06. Width J-", diam. i^*. PL XXXVI.
I«JL> 0054. Branze rivet-plate; cf. L.A, 0026, 0045.
Oae intact, roctnded* with one hole ; other end brofcon.
 L,A* 0058. Fr. of moulded bronze orn.y circular,, v^th
hollow centra! boss and Sat scalloped edge ; cf. V.S. 0035^
Condition fair. Found 18. xii. 06, Gr» M. i*.
"L.A* 0059.    I*nmp of	broken from	of
bar.    Found 18. xii, 06,    f * x J* x &*.
0060. T^wo firs* of bronze rin^ outside incised
with cross-lines. Fowcui iS» sii 06. Diam. r. |*, tLick-
ncss A*-
. oo0i.   Wedge cov.-tablet with sea! cav. (i-J^x i*),
empty*    Blank»    Bleached acd spill; point end perished.
Found at eroded ruin near X. wall     10* x 2*
*A* oc6si.    Fr, of blown-glass vessel* ;hkk-\valied, oi"
ye21o\vifeJi- while tran -lucent,   glass.     On   cutside, part of
wheel-ground hollow ellipse.     Found 22. xii. 06.    Gr. M.
0063.   Fr* of crystal^ ron^h cube, yellowish.
22. atii. 06.    f * x |* X !%"»
A. 0064,    Fr. of blown glass* greenish-while, trans-
lucent.    Found 22. xii, 06.    |* X J* x $*.
0065,   Fr. of yellow comeEan*   Found 22. xii. 06.
0066. (f S« of.) Strip of cast bronze open-
work, Battem of	scroll-work, coafusecL Rich
effect  produced   by	raised  dots   on   both
sides;	in loaded to	enamel^ whkh has now
wholly    disappeared       One	corroded    %   sand.
3f * x a* x |*.    PL XXXVI.
L.A. 0067.    Bronze hook and eye ;   heart-shaped eye
with sq. bole tlircmgh which is flat feook ; otbcr end cf hook
pierced Mid broken. Found 20, xii, 06* Length of eye i*3
of hook f*. PL xxix.
LJL. 0068, I*ead spiztziing:-<whorl ; flat disc, pierced.
Found 20, xii, 06. For others see L.A. 0097—983 ooio8s
00109^ 00114, 00117, 00137. KanL -§*f tMckness J*.
0069* Bronze arrow-head of type L*A. 0017, but
wiifa no depressiozis in sides. Point flat ; condition good
Found so. xii- 06. Length i^*. Pi XXBC
0070. Fr. of blown grtass, green , translucent.
On outside part of two wheel-ground hollow ellipses* Found
a«x »L 06, Gr, M. •!*, thickcess A*-
 
0055,    BnHUBe wire* sq. in section^ beni into ring;
cf* L.A. 0046 ;	good.   F0and 22. xii. o6«,   Width
of rire ^'^	of ring ^* x Jg-*.
CM>s6.    Bronze Icxyp-liaiidle., of mirror (?).    Hkndle
end^ an elliptical ring at end	stem, surface hollowed
beiu'eee	edges;	for aitacliment, soiid sMeM-
with two rivets	opwanls.   Cc»dltl0K fair,
Found 1 8. xii. 06.   Lenglh of	a§* • of	with-
out attachment	if*.    Pi XXXVI*
Lr»A* 0057*     Bronxe rinfff round in section ;  condition
1 8. xii. 06,	y.    PL XXIX.
 is
0071-0075.    Five firs, -of blown glass:
f£reeist the others yellowish-white, translucent
0072, €WJ4   arc faceted  in wheel-ground planes;
groups of boiizcmtai engraved bands; oojj (rim) is
plain. Found 20. xiL 06. Gr. M. from i* to §*, tMck-
bcss & to J*.
0076. Fr* of pottery lamp as LA. 006, n. ooi*
Biam* 3^, h. i*.
JL 0077*    Iron chisel blade (?).    Rod sq« in action,
witii two	lapering to give broad fiat end.   From oilier
end projects slender tang sq. in section.    3^.* x J*.

